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FKHSH, i v: '^'"'iv: ....iif r ..... .l,u!«l fi»!», and for other |Hirpos< * too numcron- u-ct who lm miV i°r i <m ?m nrrhl*

wlion >ln> it not actively enga-nd in the do- L ,mi ,V,«ï. n , 1,1 0 al n ve,7 ,ow
mist I,, duties, and livings nil lev eiienne* to peculiar method V Pnl,oW'.luo* Houses a 
kvi. in collecting materials for he,| m,ihs and en d bv - ilv iniJwM.C* wh’l !!n“TU°‘ ’ °°V" 

tiili- s nn.t vroehetted toilet sets which she , e'.e-!>. t,?\ « 1.. , ’ ul‘"'1 maker a very
distriliutes among the Indies to work upon |,o Jtii.i p ♦ V ' onmmental building: then

Hut Urn Colonel Is l,ft„L0 h?Z rml  îrarnï “ ‘° M l    at I,

,!,!s ..........« tu-
ns to the stylo, and sise, and arrangement Miss son for it lm i,‘ He has no particular reu- 
A^allia, the Colon, I’, war,!, wl.a 0 ,1, | „ ££ Clmren '"...In tha! «" I»»»»
H,a winter here will. is 'T l,l1"11 “‘“"I. «ml
"II having a wld...... ntrc ai,la ; it i, onm.l h. . ' T i,"1J,*11- »•» '>" aa
ami give, Midi an air In a Clmri |i in cine of a, if il .I. ,,.1?. ,'f "hi media,xnl ahlirdi 
funeral,, the says ami wed,linge,-but a, Thrmirdst!.!,,1! in "Vl'",l,i,,1d by real Colli-, 
young llalioninaene. Ille I,anker, i- very at- niel iiohI. -i l„o 'l m-at*• ... *• ^"•ell, wo Muddled over II,o ililf,llv|,„ av ,, .' ,"1 '" «ul'fict "lore, |„rhu|„. 11,an
rmin Kgy,glan Hewn Amod.'lm dil^lô S "SmM ""
got hie, Norman and Kcnnnisancc. mi,I we mntt.rs- Imt l‘j..,Cu in *ueh
rame ont of it with most delightfully . 01,fiis. d will it i n I '< his way in this, where
ideas of what we wanted We I .1 V,. Ï. . So* !l,l,lo"krb the Colonel and

âs^jttssétiesst SêSj7yr9ufc jswi“=w.-t>«s .iss5rF=F- - a=aar sat s rtai ssysi 'isw*'”null re-1-.ft, an, I Wo loo I llnallv piel'v well III annini 1 'hniulnlo all our still ly ami
-eltle.l ilown on a oonil,Ination of I n-.li-l, win, „inn o, hive " tî"l "|M"' ll"',l"ollllnitloo, 
Cotliie Ohnreh, will, , real narllmx , „ , là, - , roZ ; i ,t,7è !'' "'t” * "h.,,rch «»
inn-, am, all con,,,loto, wlmn mm ,la|. i£ 
solioul noistor ............. nil,. Ilo liiul boon t„ '
,onm of tlm groat ollk», nnd hail, of oonrso vi, . ... ... T *liK.ko.l Iilaint for Informalioii on il,o -„l,loot of tain thii'm 1 1 1'" ' iimti in:.—Wo main,
our new Churcli. ami lie had oonm bark lull i . . , ô l i n ,'" "'I "f lin iii- 
an idea Unit look II, nil by-lovni. and no-, i nil ,i'i 1 ''V,'!'' I"' doe, worth doing
our lino thonrio,. "|l,a ™ d I............ with,nit IIiomi ndjunol,. |„ tho
r OI'- .......... "..wo llavo .im, „,y,al onrodyo, nrediTthm^'imf m''m'""""' wUI
from a great mistake. The old r-ilo ii,. ,| 1.1,.., !1 11 > l:.lhl". » »t'»d, or a oandlo-
"f I'lmroli form, and 000: 'ia-lie al.aivl ii, elnre î* kf~ ' “ h. |U-V now, I......on-id, r, lo
l-ull ......... led. an.............. ... ihink- now of b . n, 77 0" VT"’ *l,Mi ,,nu f"
building the long narrow obnrelies ,,l tl„. old nio«! id.dd!""'' in “ ' "7l ^'"lligonl, ami U,o
l.otli,. The groat iminl I, l„ n aoli the nm," •« ano-in I i 1 ‘ ! "‘"i ",8 liv,Kl "" Hn,
and tin* true Idea of a Clmroli i, the ami,hi In-loim line—tin Ia]ainoap, to wit.
theatre. sl'«wn can ho perfootly well dhmenZi

Mia, .. ............... y eon,in wrntn no, ,!1 „1 ' 'Inti I.rcpor, man in hi, highest onndl-
....... X"W York nil Iihoiit" tlmir ohinoh- how ,'"7 "/‘"i1 'j:l1 ,u"l I'hy.iual ilevolopnmnl, i,

l*"W, wore oiivnlar and y„„ ™,l i I mk V8" ' "lY.""'"|""'l;",l of himhure ! ,i„ on 
ruinid so oa-ily and son cvor,ù„™ a. mv Sfe’SEL"" *7 "r- ^ wl,h **» «»•

bxwiKto--'-«s «jstetessetté®
Ont Lani>lai»y. -And then wh-it d „r ° ;i,"l Kht-ping lat«: midearpet it inn,t take to out in arm,ml the m-wf m " w.n'"’"mls. All II,o noblest art, 

ami how much work It nun, ,«■ to h'

from individuals to whom “things” lmvi boon

•‘Thu birds make music in the trees, 
Tlie broosos babble as they pîlSf., 

And droamilv drone the vagrant Iwes 
Among the blossom-haunted gras-.

Hie sunbeams shiiuiner on (lower and leaf, 
A band of gold girds sea and sky.

Hut Time steals on, the (kief, the thief ! 
And onu must live and uuo must die!

You’ll hear the birds, the flowers you’ll see, 
But they no more your breast will thrill. 

Ami oh, how long the hours will be 
When this p»„r heart is cold and still!”

Twas spoken with a prophet’s tongue! 
Years languish, and the world grows gi av! 

Ah, never since such tongs are sung 
As were that day—as were that day.

H. L. tilTJtCKH.

P<>r tho Tom 11

ES TU ET 1 c EM in: Its.
m iiAKKv i min eu.

Wc. have l*»n allluicd will, „ : 1 Vitrnvhia 
all, an architectural fryer Tim ,.„l,„i,.| i,

ml! ■' la!i" *"•'! ",H"sof " l|al prini-iple, -Imithl

eü&SS;''S:;ïï!-Ki
advUIng the Ciilniml to litlild entirely of 
hat we fonnd that if we earrin.1 our -pire nil 
higher than tlm Melina list Church ||„. 
"X|,.n,e would la, more „a noiil'i verî
, allord. A e could carry It to this hrl'-lu 
however, If we made it of wood ; -, w,!'d,':Ï tldnk,Ti"'U"S,y ih fi,v"r "r w,„d. „, k ,.'at "f Hi" firat point,
vïïr: 1 h"n "" lw,gan to di-eus, styles, m,d
valuahn8, r.|tln'1 l,m" «■* III"
id(,!rtkT; ",r 1 ,l''lU'S "f 1,1,1 Cathedrals
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unnecessary or unknown. And. therefore, to 
Insist that mnii is <li*tih<;iii-|i«-i| from tin- low
er animals l,v having furniture, is not to snv a 
hamlmnu- thing whom him. hut to «li-grade him 
from Ins dignity. Wlien we conic to clotlius, 
however. we tind tlm him- n diff. rvnt one. 
« loUies *e«-iii to go hand in lumd with man** 
ovvvlojiiiii iii ns n Horinl being, and every high 
tide in. civilization lias been marked by great 
inventiveness, splendor, and even luxury, In 
dreMw — Clarrnee (’nob, oh “Toga*awl 7Wa V’ 
tu Scrilmcr for (Huber.

back noon them in ashes, and smother their j eitizen whose 
Umi sudden tires. A thorough Bohemian, for 
the most | mil. Is the very brilliant cent Mini tor, 

a bird dim. ult to catch and not always avail
able when caught, .-ccing that, in nine c:;zrz 
out of ten, his habits ore no more under Ills 
control than hie moods.

name is given ns l'cricles W. 
Heazley, and who, according to the siiggester, 
is a |wrsonage so filling to the eyes of the worhl 
that a favorable twist upon his name would, at 
least, double the circulation of the jinper in 
which it might appear A (metical contributor 
favors the editor with a |tarody ii|mn 
llood'a “Song of Urn Shirt,” feelingly 
wrought out with a view of influencing 
the market value of a particular sewing 
chine, the name of the |Kitenteo of which is 
jngcniously stitched into the wonderful stuff. 
This troubadour modestly states that ho doc* 
not look for any jmeuniary recompense for his 
contribution, but ho request* that it may lie 
printed with Ids name to it, in full, and that 
twenty-four copins of the paper containing it 
limy lie fotwarded to Ills address. Another 
bard sends in a little poem not devoid of merit, 
although bv no means n«la|ited for the nantire- 
ments of a comic pa|*er. It has an old, fa
miliar air almut it, and consultation with sage 
pundit* reveals the fact that it originally ap
peared in a volume of |>ocm* published by a 
Indy almut seventy years ago. To secure 
copyright u|mn it, as well as to display his ac- 
• mi renient* as a linguist, the sender has put 
tlic refrain of the gong—Knglish in tho origi
nal—into the French tongue. Wholesale pi
racy of this kind is very commonly résorbai to 
by person» aspiring to lie contributors. Ideas 
for social caricatures come in, copied, almost 
literally front pictures to !>e found in old vo
lumes of “ Punch’* and other humorous jieri- 
oUcals, so that it is necessary for the odib>r to 
Ini pretty thoroughly acquainted with what 
Ims lieen done in that branch of literature 
during past years. I can |mint out, in volumes 
that now lie ii|*>n my table, sundry wraps, 
—sometimes of prose, but oftencr of verse— 
which wi re frauds ii|mn the editor, being 
slight variations of productions Umt hail long 
previously appennal elsewhere as the work of 
writers more or less known to fame. One of 
our correspondents Is 
brought up voting man, w 
of saying the thing that 
a |wicket containing fifteen “ poems'* in manu
script, all of which, he virtuously avows, have 
already appeared in the columns of the “(ira- 
nite Playmate,*' or a paper exulting in some 
such name. He has re-written them, he says 
and thinks they would make a great hit if pub- 
lislied with Illustrative wood-cuts by the artist 
who dim* the grotesque head-piece* “with 
sm li charming fancy.” Then there is the 
lady corrcsjmndent from the fashionable water
ing-place*, wlm begins lier letter coaxing!}- 
with “ Dear Sir,—You who are siqqtosed to 
know everything,” &c , &c , ami encloses a 
diagram for an elaltorate caricature of a flirta
tion going on between the married Major A — 
and the Misses It— and C—, who arc scandal
izing the charte bathers on Use beach with 
their "going*-on.” To secure attention. her 
ladyship also sonda mric-iU vi$üc likenesses of 
the obnoxious |iarties, with a request that tho 
artist will Im very true to them. A corn mon 
and very terrible typo of tho aspiring contribu
tor Is the one who forwards l»y express a great 
roll of manuscript written npon law paper, 
which, on being ojienetl, conveys the impres
sion of a five act tragedy, but proves to 
nothing worse than a serial bile of village life, 

lied in tho kind of disnijitcd K"g)i*h usu
ally attributed b> Pennsylvanian Dutchmen. 
Collateral b> this |N-rson is the lady who sends 
in a I mi tell of anecdotes about the negroes on 
her husband's plantation, all the funny bits of 
which have circulated for a quarter of a cen
tury among the artists in •' burnt cork.” But 
it would occupy more space than I may appro
priate for this article, h> dilate upon the va
riety of «listant correspondents who seem to 
fancy that the fate of tlm comic paper oddress- 
o«l is absolutely «iejiendaiit upon the acceptance 
of tlioir contributions.

More difficult to «leal with than these are 
the aspirants who call in person 
editor, and bring their “fireworks”

Ami In-rain lies one 
of tlie chief inqieillmciits to making a real suc
cess of a comic |n-i indicat The reliable con
tributor, who*» principal value lie* in bis 
punctuality, is usually wlmt may Ik- t«-rme«l an 

writer, sehlom rising to the pitch of bril
liancy, nor often sinking Im-Iow tlm l< el of 
respectable burlesque , so that, however valu- 
ahl<- he may In- a* a ‘slan.l-l.y," he is unequal, 
at Ins very lm*t, to establishing an unniiMak- 
able prtMioc for the (taper that Uik«-s him for 
lietter or for worse,— whichever of the two it 
may Is- Were it only |*>ssible to treat these 
two tyrxs of contributors as the juggler d<H-s 
» couple oi rabbits,—roll them both into one, 
ami then «livide them by d«izens,—the tiling 
would lie complete. Then might Urn editor ol 
the comb j mi per not always remind one of the 
famous “down town" merchant described in 
tin- advertising columns of the serious journals 
as tin- hero of '• many sli-epless nights," ami 
the expectant watcher of the times might 
n-asonably Ii«i|k.- for tho «Miming of a snc«:es*fttl 
American “ Puneli,*'—a tiling so long in jullo 
that It ought to Lo very good when It comes

It has liecn fr«-qiiently suggested, that the 
most fcosihh- plan for tile (icrimment «-stahlisli- 
im nt of a comic paper would Ik- to engage all 
tli«- world as leading contributor to it. and, if 
possible, all the worbl's wife ami int«-resting 
family ns well. Then- is a certain fascinating 
massiveness in this idea, it must in- admitted: 
but,—a* tlie w riter of «me of a bushel of olil 
li-tters now la-fore me savs, in reference to a 
prolix conundrum offered by him, Will it 
wash ? To this I reply, without hesitatien, 
that it will not. There Is no «loubt that useful 
suggestions are sometimes forwarded to editors 
°f comics (Mi|*-rs from tlie outside world. but 
cx|M$rienco compels mo to state that the bint* 
fur s«|tiibs. caricatures, ami articles generally, 
whether political cr social in tlioir hearing, 
thus tendereil, are, hi tlie great majority of 
eases, utterly worthless ami impracticable. I 
have somew here rend or heard of a story tol.l 
by the late John Is-cch, who used to lie occa
sionally favored with such hint* from anon 
mous sources, anil who once IiimI a comtum.. 
ration from a (m-isoii desirous to map out hi* 
hlcas fur a scorching iwilltieal cartoon. Tho 
lending object hi tb«- picture was to he a rail- 
xvay train coming along at a smashing pa«e, 
freighted with certain (Killtical characters, and 
the artist w as to ilraw another train rushing 
from the opjioslte «llrectlim, but. (now mark 
you this well) not yet in sight î I will venture 
to assert that ev«-ry |m isoii who has essayed 
tlm task ot «-«liting a comic paper has been 
|M-llo«l, from all «punters of tlie «Muintry, with 

nay hundreds. of sugg«;stions equally 
impracticable with tin- alsive. Among the 
curiosities of tliis branch of literature w hich I 
received in other times ami retained for future 
reference, many arc of a strict!v esoteric ami 
lersonal character. “ A Borderer "—(inrticu- 
ar selvage of civilization to which lie belongs 

not dveipheralilo on (sistniark—writes to say 
that it would Ik- a good thing locxlinguidi the 
|M»>liiiiihU-r of this (dace, ami, to further the 
abolition of tlmt unhappy provincial, lie en
closes ten cents, with a copy of verses in which 
imiKMichment for ha\ ing - roblicd a trunk ’* is 
felicitously set to music by means of rhyme 
with tlie disagreeable epithet “skunk.” An
other (M-rson, apparently writing from a place 
of detention for adults of weak intellects, for- 
w ar«ls a nunilier of anagrams—one upon tlm 
■mm*- of Florence Nightingale, ami snotlier 
ii|kiii that of ficnernl Lifavette. The same 
writer suggests a host of distinguished persons 
u|H»n whose mum s tlm eilitor w ould do well to 
mnnolate himself anagrammatlcally. Kossuth 
figures among these, as likewise does a local

Of A* sorwHRS DE AU.
MV riTNN S VAS.

• •wilier the siu-red «Ium 
Of the warri .r* hie,I and true.

W ho bore the flag of our nation'* tru*t, 
And fell in the eueee, though lo»t, »lillje*t. 

And died for me and you.
Mather them each and all !

From the private to the chief !
Come they from hovel or i-rincely hall. 
They fvll for se, and for them *h.,uld fill 

The tesr* of a nation# grief.
We eare not « licnre they came, 

l»«»r i* their lifglee# cln> !
Whether unknown or known to fame.
Their cause and country Mill the sainc- 

They died—and wore the grey.
Wherever the brave have died.

They *hould not re*t apart;
Living they Mrug*led ,ide by *ide- 
Wh» ihould I he h md of death divide 

A aingle heart from heart, 
tlalher their *calter«*d clay,

WhSrerer it may rert ;
•lu*t a# they marched to the bloody fray,
Jn*t aa they fell on the halite day,

Bury them bre**t to brrwM.
The foeman need not dread 

Thi* gathering of the b ave!
Witimut iword or fl «g, and with *oumll«w (read. 
We muMer ont-e more 

Out of each lone!)
The foeman need not frown ;

They are all ixiwcrh*» now—
W c gathei them here, nnd we lay them down, 
And tear- and prayer* are Ihe only crown 

We bring to wreathe each brow.
And the dead tliue meel the dead,

W bile Ihe living o'er llicm weep :
And the men whom Lee and Stonewall led.

And the heart* that ones together t ied. 
Together Mill shall sleep.

. COMIC JoURSAUSM.

apparently 
who dis«lains the i«l«-a 

is not. lie semis
dcuthlca* deait—

£

I bike it to lie a matter g«-ncrally mlmittetl 
by all who have tried on the mask <>f comic- 
journalism, that it is n«i velvet «me, but rather 
MUggchtiv«- than otherwise of tlint iron visor 
iK-liiml which a curtain mysterious «-baratter 
in historv whs cotu|N-)l<-d, for so many ye 
to pul tlm 'cut face ho could upon eircuiu- 
staneos. (jI'cat assiduity is a thing jlnmst in- 
compatable with Inmiorous writing. Tlie 
“trein «if always trying to lie witty ami cpi- 
g 'ammatii' on tlm surface, without losing grasp 
for a moment of tho weightier consideration* 
involved. i> one airain.-l which few niiiuls couhl 
contend successful!} for long, continuous 
In-Hods ; ami hence lint «Icsultory imsle of 
working so gem-rally character istiu of writers 
who make a specialty of this kind of literature. 
Contributors t«i comic paner* may lie <livi«lv«l 
into two classes,—tho brilliant ones, mul Un
reliable ones; ami it is v 
iierson a combination 
belonging to these res|M-ctively. 
writers with whom I have traveflci

X

scores,

•cry rare tolind in one 
of tho characteristics 

Of all the
1, from time 

to time, along tho highways and by-ways «if 
comi«- literature, 1 have known lint two <ir 
three really sparkling ones whose aid could lw 
r«-li«-<l upon, t«> a certainty, f«ir any given «lay 
or week. The elcetrh- sparks tlirown out by 

of them, when in full glow, seem to fall to see the 
wiUi them.
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Dm km ni h 19, 1877. touch. U
kntiW° î |:|Î f°v Instance, an •• awful

win» has wriiti-n a «.iitiru in a- von ean- 
Um, ami want* to rvn«| it now, at a sitting, 
ilo <l«Nas not require ooiii|M*n«ation for his work, 
whirli hr originalli Intel,«M to mil,Mali in 
lwunphU-t form, Inn wmild ratlirr sec It “get 
in tor ronflirt of \our lirilliant ami rulmirahlr 
inuier. I hr nlitor |M,litr|\ shirk» thr r«;u|- 
ing. out I legs that tin- iii:uiu*<-ri|»t may Ik- loft 
for Ills perusal. On «lipping into it in thr still 
watclie* of thr ensuing night, ami discovering 
its utter worthlrssiirss, hr returns it nrxt 
morning, hy mail, to the writer,—•* with 
thanks. ’ In a week or no, enter onro morn 
the slashing satirist, irate, yet triumphant, 
for he has eallml to « rush the editor hv inform
ing him how tho rrjrr|r«| maniisri l|it ii.-ul since 
Iwrn icccivcd with mats of laughter ami ap
plause at ‘‘the «lull,'* Is'foro which august cor
poration it had Is on duly reml and artwl hy 
the author of Its Is-ing. Tin* rrusiir.l «alitor 
•amides, of course; but. k-f«M«- In- has half 
reeovensl hi* usual serenity of mind, a sail 
appears ii|mui the threshold, a splendid lima- 
docker in sjlk . followed In lier llut«al
wake by a hark of lighter tonnage,—a tend«>r. 
in I art, If. to sustain the nantirai metaphor, I 
may so term lu*r. The stately «raft introduces 
herself with a little speech, thickly 
with handsome eonipliim-nt* to the |xi|x»r, “a 
siilfscrilH'i t«i which." slio says. •• she has lx-en 
from tin* first.— would not lx» without it for 
the worhl," ami a gissl deal more blandish- 
tuent of the same elwtrotyiieil stamp. Now 
she presents the younger lady, who is her 
nh'ce, and lui» dcvelo|xxl a S|ieelaltv for lu

ting fiinnx things, examples of which she 
has brought with her in an enamelled |Nirtfo- 
lio. The lair young humorist is really prêt tv. 
Swiid as nitro-glycerlno is she, hut Iraugiil 
with danger, like that agent, and re oily to 
main havoc of the stony o«litorial heart. -Has 
she «lesions?” inipiires the editor, with a «1rs 
Iterate attempt to lie witty in the face «if «lun
ger. She has brought a few with her,— fan
cies of the comic Valentine sort, consisting «if 
grou|is of flowers very nicely |minte«l on Bris- 
tol-bourd. with the petals converted by «lois 
ami dashes Into grotesque human fac«-s‘ But 
the point of each joke 1» dc|ien<l«‘nt ii|Hin the 
color of the particular flower, the lines under 
one of vivltl ultramarine 
running thus

“ 'Why look est thou mi Mae. to-ds> V 
O. 1 »le|.t, l»m night. I* the dew.

And the wind Mew nil uiy hni 
And therefore I look blew!"

Herein the editor dise«>rns a famous ojiening 
lor eaea|a*. of which lie I» not slow to avail 
himself. He goes through the wlmle collec
tion, thoughtfully, liuMsIng lavish encomiums 
Upon the wit, the fancy, the eccentricity, the 
ingenuity, ami the many other subtle elements 
discerned by him in « ach conceit. •• But they 
can lie of no use to ns, you know. We don’t 
print our na|wr in colon-, and more's the pity, 
since it «felmrs us from making use of such 
«•harming original hleas as these. Chromo- 
lithography, my «leur young lady,—if you will 
allow me to say so much,—is yet in its Infancy ; 
hut there's a gissl time «•«lining, and we may 
Is* happy yet ” And, having thus dis|sise«| of 
the matter, the e«litor rccouiiiicnds ids fair 
visitant to try lier luck with an eminent iiianu- 
favturer of toy-books, to whom lie gives her a 
line of introduction written ii|sm the |wrftime«l 
ofllclal note-p!i|s-r.

dost:.
Oh, lay hi genily iu the on ni l : 
twr brr o'er :

8h« from her be l mi dark and c>dd 
Will mute no ion !

Iliulu-d n«w forever ii her sons.
•w« lom-hed with fire ;

Pain would | «till lie -train» i>n>l„ng 
On Mma'rr'r lyre.

\ e irentle Rule*, that lireallie of S|irimr. 
Flit o'er her gnit v.

And when > e balmy mlut* bring, 
tilve ne die gave.

Oh, nnrm* the willow tree that w< e|-« 
O'er her wwvel breed ;

Oh nourish eavli fond fl ,wer that keepe 
W a fell o'er her reel.

Thou soft and fragrant sum i er breere. 
Her grave come nigh.

And lingei 'monii the v>cree* trees 
Thai o'er her eiah.

\ e hriglileet etar* el ili n:ng eidicn «, 
Smile from above:

Tliou ro*y morn, thy dewy tear*
Wee|i o'er my love.

Oh. were then nl thy dawning hour; 
When none is near;

Oh. fill the chnlh-e of each flower 
With one cure li ar.

So rhould lhey drop upon the ground 
F om floweret»' eyes.

They'll Ally masserale the uiound 
'Neath wbivh the lice.

it hurt me, and when I got up stairs I anid gofl' 
dam it ; hut I said it so sin* didn't hear me, 
and when she ask«*d me if I did not think I 
was very wicked, I said I was afraid I was, and 
was very sorry for it, ami wouldn't do so any 
more, and then she said I was a gissl little Isiy, 
and told me alsmt lieorge Wa-hingtnii, who 
‘•«it down the apple tire, and was caught at it 
and said lie did it with his liftl«* hatchet. just 
a- though | hadn't heard all about it Indore, 
and didn't always think lie was a lug stupid 
tor cutting wood when they had a hired man 
alsiut tin* house, and «lullin’ his litth* hatchet, 
ami beside it wouhl have been u great deal jol
lier to let the amdc tree be, *o as lie could have 
stole upides oft ill tin* fall. I don't « are if 
Im was the father ol his country, lie wasn't 
•mart, and I lx-t you tin- boy* in our hi-IkniI 
would client him out of his eye tc-ctli swapping 
jack-knives, and I could lick him and lumlly 
try ; and I don't think lie was very health?, 
«-itln-r, for I never see a good Imy that wasn’t 
always sick and ha«l the mumiis and measles 
ami tin- scarlet fever, and wasn’t a • oughing all 
tin- while, ami hadn't to take cantor oil. ami 
«-«iiihl not eat «•lierries, and didn't have to have 
his lii-nil |lulled till his hair was ruldied off hy 
every laxly that came to Ids mother's, and lie 
aske«l how ol«l lie was, and who died Ui 
•Inner*, and whet he’d been •tmlylee at - 
and I low far lied got. and lots of other conun
drums, and have to say his catechism : no I 
wouldn't like to lx- a gmxl little Ixiy ; I just as 
lief Im- an angel, and I hi done with it; I don’t 
think I over shall In* a gmul little hoy, an«l 
other | m a ii ilc «lon't think* so, too, for I wasn't 
never called a good little hoy hut onci-, and 
that was when my uncle John asked me where 
I stood in iny class, and I told him that it 
next to the In-ad. and lie said that was right, 
ami lie gav«- me a ipiarter. ami w lien lie asked 
me hmv many hoys were in the class, and I 
sahl there were only two, myself, and a 
little girl, and then In- wanted nm to give him 
hack his <|iiurter, and I wouldn't, and he ran 
after me ami stiiinhlc«l over a chair, and lie 
broke his cane, and hurt himself, and lie's lx-en 
lame ever since, and I'm glailof it. lor lie isn't 
my father, ami hasn't anr right to lick me, for 
I got enough of that at home, and the quarter 
wasn't a good one either. I don't like uncle 
John, and I guess lie knows it, for he says I iu 
not like any of the family, ami he says he ex- 
|a-« ls I’ll go to s«-a and lx- a pirate instead of n 
respectable memlier of society, and I should 
not wonder, for IM rallier Im a pirate than a 
■oap Ixiih-r like him. I «'ont care if lie Is rich, 
it's a nasty business; ami I shan’t have to lx- 
a pirate eitlier, for one can make lots of money 
without that ; and they are always talking to 
me about Imingricli and respectable, and going 
to Congress and Ix-ing I'resident, ami all that 
sort of thing, hut I don't want to lie President; 
t'.cre is Lincoln, lie was President, and I gu«-ss 
he’s sorry 1er it now : and there’s An«ly John
ston. I gtu-ss he «lon’t like it much either; anil 
a fellow «loesii't have to lx- respectable to Im a 
Congressman, for there’s John Morrissey, and 
he has got nice curly hair and ui« «- «-lollies, and 
he «hin t do any work either. Oh! 1 know how 

ugs are done; hut there's Boh calling, and 
we're goin’ blr«l nestin’, for I know where 
there's a ynller bird’s neat chuck full of « ggs. 
Mother says it's « nu l, and the birds don't like 
it ; that I wouldn’t like to have mv eggs stole 
if I w as a bird ; and I «lon't think f should. 
But I ain’t a bird, you know, and that makes a 
difference, and if you want to print this you 
«•an, for n«-xt to Ixdn' a stage driver anil a 
pirate. IM like to he a eilitor, for jour fellers 
don't have to tell the truth, and you can go to 
circusscs without payin’.

studd«*d

school

WHAT A LITTLE Ho Y TIlUVGUT 
AttOVT TH!SOS,

BY JOHN exI I..
I am a little Imy about no many years old ; I 

don't know whether I am a good" lit tie Imy, but 
I’m atrnid net, for I sometimes do wicked 
things, and once 1 cut sister’s kitten's tail oft 
with the chopping knife, ami told her a lug dog 
came along and bit it off, and swallowed it 
down before kitty could say Jack Bobinson. 
and sister said she was sorry, and it must have 
been a very naughty dog ; and mother did not 
believe me, and said she was afraid 1 had told 
a.lie, and I'm afraid I had. So then she asked 
mo if I knew whm liars went to, and I said 
yes—that they went to New York ami wrote 
for the newspapers ; she said no—but a lake of 
tire and brimstone ; and she asked me if I 
•hould like to go there, and I said no, for I 
didn't think there would be much skating or 
sliding on the lake, and the hoy* couldn't 
snowball cither on shore and she said it was 
more than that, just a* though that wasn't had 
enough, for I don’t think they can play base 
ball millier. Then she asked me if 1 wouldn't 
like to lx* an angel ami have a harp, ami I said 
no, I'd rather Im a stage-driver, and have a big 
drum, for I couldn't play on t'other thing. So 
I shouldn* like to be an angel, for their wings 
must be in the way when they go swimming, 
and play tag and leap frog, and besides it must 
be hard to tty when one is not accustomed to 
it. But it would be jolly t«i Im u stag«--driver 
and have a gn at long whip ami touch up the 
leaders, and say “ g long there, what are ye 
«loin’ on?” 1 should like that much Imtter'n 
(lyin’; and then mothersai«l there wa 
ful stage of sin, ami Bob holjered and said tha t 
he “ guessed I was on it ami then she whip 
ped us and sent us to bed without any supper, 
but I didn't «-are for any supper, for they hadn't 
nothin’ but breaii ami bid ter and tea, and Bob 
and 1 got up and he lifted me in at the pantry 
window, and we got a mince pie and a whole 
handtul of «louglumts, and they thought it was 
the cook that stole 'em, and sent her away the 
next «lay, and Bob said he was glad o( it, for 
she didn't make good pies, and the doughnuts 
wasn’t fried enough, and sometimes I do swear, 
for I said by goily the other «lay, and sister 
heard me, and she told mother, and mother 
said I was a bad boy and would bring her gray 
hairs to the grave, and she whipped me, but I 
don’t think it did her gray hairs any goo«l, and

hue, for instance,

3

!
il,..

sa <lr«-nd

(('owlunion in our next.)

A Lkshox.—We misplace our tenderness ia 
winter, and look with pity u|»on l«*afless trees, 
kaeh one is not dead, hut sl«*epeth ; ami each 
Imars a future summer of buds sate nestled in 
its bosom. Winter is no such solid bar between 
season and season, as we fancy, butonly a slight 
interruption Nature has a linger of air, but a 
grasp ot iron. It is a wonder that the peep 
•b°ws, which she provides with such endless 
variety for her children, and to which we are 
admitted on the bare condition of having eyes, 
should be so generally neglected.

AX KI'lTAI'll mit A Si l I I KR.

Here lie 1 is “ skeleton " and “ mull," 
His soul to Heaven did soar ;

In life lull many a rave he run,
But now his race is oar.
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TNU U 01,1 SUn-a i-n„v with a sh-el.blm- I..... i| In wl J wl.'h iV'dim-IiT. ,'Mh.i

~T," . “ ............... : ' "I"1- i-. In hi.M-tv no I ........„

n.o„.„!h,,x!..„ht„r..l,:,! ,|„. li-lle one, Till...... .In- I, only ex............... In £
h,.m.. « Ill roll.il  .......... mm-.,.I, i„„r« partnro (Wm....... .. olmn..r,.,l Vl,rl-tm„
koonly ilniii ninny w,withy ily.peptl,. will the I..... I,y tin, Simla, School • i, di.pl„, „r
' ’""'"'T l'*"11"'"1'"1""- tor- rnntly nu I hymn h.„k Ik.. volenro.

How Unllhinlly tho «Imp. nr.. lighted, «ml liow I ...jui lix.w. ir, u r 
deewlv they arc throngnil. Evervb.sly Hum. rn,Z “ r.ni, n, consume then,

i Intont on making son, ilm.lv h;i|i|iv. mi,I I thunk |,.t „ "" °
Chnl ftw l 'hri«tma« tlmo.

KISIIIOX 17. AM UK AI X.
A rovlval I,f lion,I trimming, I,a, I won one 

,.f ho .|nn.lnril|H'iHli,.|i,lii.of tin* f„.|,ion l„.,k,
f," Iho hot «I* month-. ....  tho ne.ro,t
Iironoh to fttllll.... . wllioli wo lo,Vo tot
•totlio or. , „ J O / or rainbow lien.l. with wliloh
Kwrlnt!Lot "n"........ Illlnory I. Ilhemllv I».-
27,",,', ■ 1 T l"illmnl nml petty,
. " I'1-'l"»»IW.i tllnl lliov ilo Itcruhl a

"""• ' iiiiilng when o, onomioallt ,11. 
«'«oil voting hollo. '

• ijflil, tile ce j 
«Inrifl.-llit ho

of
hr
fli

I»

Ir ran once more bring to 
J* ttr.l finery which h:u been lying

Othor resurrections from the day» of rare 
mo flaring lnrn.nl over ml him nml cull, t,', |,
worn overt.....Ir........ . Thera nra Ifc
III II liiin.li.,,1 Iltlloront fuliion. vnrving from
the rlollo,t of g.....m o |„ «impie home-ninile
,ot« of llnon or cambric. Tho f„,|,lon low 

7" "f'lni" «" long. Hint It I, nowwrl-
n* » ,»,'v||y. "«» i.i..;n ,i,.«,i whit»

oar jnrlor carpet*. nml 
return hi the gond oh I custom of hang

ing up our «locking* (dean one* > f„r 
Christmas toy* nn<l sweet*.

I.'
I bw.1. wlint n twinge ' Tint', rlteinnntUni ! 

(ilvo mo your arm. oh. frlon.l. -in I let ns homo, 
wnril. Here wo nro. nml hero’, n Christmas 
Iroe. tilt,| hohol.l. the lenitil of the nil I., hit .not 
been forgotten.

The coals snioiihlcr in tile 
blink* at me in

if
lliciuun.

I
.1 /*.! TtC.XT /‘A.V-//0/./#A7/.

Wc tried it. ami have not yet got over I icing 
«orry. When the gentlemanlyeanvaescrcame. 
it Mcemeil

grab*, my owl 
a satisfied way—my “ Utile 

Maid 1 looks drowsy in the shadows’, while I 
light my pipe, and dream of Christum 
lug* and greeting-; which may la» 
more on earth.

*o rasy to work it — and *o conveni
ent to write all day, or perliai* a week with 
on" ,lll' <‘t ink. Hint wo ,11,1 not ho.ltnte nlioiit 
orilorlng. -I All yon linvo to iln,” «ni,I he - |,
to nramiw thls-pro-. thl, ..................... |„t|„.
mk, then sijnlrt the ink inti, the huhler. 
on till* again, and 
Then lie set II*

renewed no
S.

to one side.
tj. he,,, r,„/t wi„n iHViriir

....... lahl"'1 «''Hier 'luring or boyoml thin holf.
' *T. «”»"« Will ,l„ well to romeiubor that 
ninety ,, now III, fra/,,,,» with rognrtl t„ 
I ihle r.mipments. I.xlrrmi.ls, n, to ,tv|„
Hike If Î|V0 U“" l.w" ......« «ntl ran,ntro

■ like, If they even |K.r,i„t two, hut mnnv ti.lv 
lieilro kei |H.r« to whom III,•til,nl i, everything 
nro «nli-hc,I to l,,y their res,web, to the Lhi.m 
i T "iml,ly inti mim ing nn ml,I piece of cliina 
here tiinl there, nmhl,t nn othcrwlne regithir 
ten-.ott A few Ini, of l eloreil wn-o ilo have 

n ry vivifying effin,I,.•«,«.,-|„||v „.|lt.n
thi, u!V r""' OI' "'ll “"'l wllil"’ ""'I """" limn 
Un. Hu, fancy proaent, a senniblo «hie, in that 
wl.ih, njipnronljy pnn.lcring to the vngnric, of
,1,i wo r,,n. Hie rame time"'I,'": 1,11 "m rcminint, which have grow n 

il"«ty in remote cuphonnl,, „r, nliui! iiereh 
ha\e remained to us as relies of u .'
« • lime hefoie the goth of Juno.

hmhrohleremua nee,I not te I,lie just now 
fill- never lira enihruhlerv been more popular 
Hmn it i« tin, winter. All rail* of ilnintv UN 
He, «ni l, n« lingerie nml hnmlkerohlof»; „ro
emlirohlereil; the ................ . evening ,lro„,.,
nro fairly mn*«eil with ..... lie-work, while n«

""“«holil niloniment,, ,n, h m curtain.. In- 
hie cover», Imnhrcpiln,. etc., the ilesigns are 
legion, nml elegant in proportion 

Moralize,, on the fellie, „f fimhion will |«
« pp uni with new material when informe,! 
that hair cropp.nl «Irnlght nernm the fore lien, I 
“JT", mnn\“ High corn In, „ UwrKg). Inure nl«o ro'.ur 11„ favor: hut thee

Ijelng a nisi..... home. ,nl from nnthpiity, nro
therehv prolcclcl Item the riiticlile genernlllv 
attnc 10,1 to the “ allot fringe" nforemontionej!

one man to tin,roughly insis t hun.lmls P‘*<t t*“ # ll "T,rÇ ,,ru hlil' loitering in
" i- ,1,..,nrlght l„L.y t., think of 'i.h S't"........... I1'"' while un"
ig. nml If every Imihli'n- new in , !, "’lîi” number», nn-.lfnnvihlng.grow.

erection in Saint John ,l,7„,|.|. throng h'?,^ wftK.rnwn'ra HI '* I""1".*1 li«h,lro,»e, 
eon.lrm tlun or n vlolnllun nflhe - Hi.ll.l1.ro »h, winé l.l A,‘"erlv“" „re
Act tiinihle .low'll („ l„ Walkin', lliiihlin,!o il.re, ?5i *l"ter, nre frvcpicnlly lilpoil with nil limn Ilf « nue tniiilil in»tlv clnunre i„ V") ihrm, i olm» n« f„r instance, pule liltie, darkSf: n-"- " •ïï?ï s=- Mto-d ;r S

............ ■”

Saint John, Doc. Itih, 1877.

I For tin* T"Hcij. 1
crrnrsrtr.ts raws. go ell will, your writing," 

up will. Hie |„ working 
order. H „ lo,t tho |mint prelector nt the out- 
*et, but that

My fiaming friend Wliat do you think of 
Christina* trees, anyway ? H„w do they 
p»^»», when illuminated by you, with the 
stocking

u «mail matter and we did 
net mind it All day the |«.„ workml like „ 
elniriil nud we did not mm 
it. Now the re action lias come, 
ink was exhausted

,l’roee“’ li,r th" P"H"»e of re-charging, 
ne have not completed the attempt ,,t 
-Several |»werful looking friend, have 
hole» in their lingers trying to get 
—ami we f

ndmiring 
When the 

w,‘ •Hempted the unsc cw-

H tngiug fty the chiiBtv y with onre.
In li"|te. th it St. Nii'holag $ ,„n would b ■ there ? "

And how «I h»* the visible S anta Clan*, 
cutaway coat and side whisker* look in 
parjson with Uiu one wlm

Hid s bro.id fies sud h little round Iwlly 
Thst .hook when he Isughe-I like n bowlful ofjelly;"

and what I, your opinion of thé whole thing 
generally ? Having raked your opinion ra nn 
art of court,»/, I fuel „t liberty u. expros» mv 
own without waiting fi.r your reply. I think 
Ihs wniiinn of il,.- homa hold could Had l„tp.r 
einploynienl than hi ih-corallug one of these 
timi, for friend, to look nt.

w ■ • purchase 
have worn out several handkerchiefs 

at the ram,, work, still it stick, like a pom,,, 
pirater. W o are now waiting patiently for the 
next Visit of Hist gentlemanly n,nv,„„,_ 
meanwhile if anybody wishes „ MacKinnon 
pen, we know where he can he accommodated.

aneo 
ti l ielior and

Jin. Kiinon—In ym,r |UUG „r M . 

Tlh 'l ^PtHuienl of Insisa-tor ,.f liiiildiug, "
Tlm ,l" .......... '« imli i il Inemelent, „n,l Willcontinu,, until t! „ 1,p„. 1
one, hut several assistant*.

Il I, .ham,-fully exacting lore.... re one man
h» jwift'i III an amount of work that four could 
scarcely |«'i l„rm tlmioiighly. Mr. Maher i, ,, 
U‘i \ emupetent man, every eitizen will nitinti

Hmomee may ra well l«, dl.penrad «1,1, ,u

1 1 reuiember. I remembe
when little boy» nml girls went to bed with 
dream, of Santa Claus and his gift,. In,If lie. 
Having in the invati 1,1 character of that per- 
«“"age, and nulled down stair, early next 

■ "u,ruing te find stocking, full „f toys and
thing—, and I nicy tlielr pleas,u „ was mu,-I, 
groaler than they derive from having tlielr 
gift, taken from a spruce hough and huiiled 
to lliem in a nmiuftil of com j,any. Tin, fact 
,ee„„ lo In- that this newly adopted method of 
presenting children with toy, which they want 
and grown persons with toys which they do 
not want, is duo to tie, passion for making a 
show of everything of which a show can be 
Iliad,,. Papa and mamma are not content to 
delight the hearts of their Ipsy wlp.y wop,le» 
in the privacy of the family circle, but must 
parade their own mtmlflceneo to their own 
children, In-furc their neighbors. And so they 
negotiate with the milkman for a tree, adorn it
71'1....... new purchases ami all the unworn
clothes, and purchased-wlthm-tho-yenr, silver 
in the house. Put cn pen wi|ier», watch packets 
nml other eyinlly v„|unblo nml 
article* for

not only

g

thii

orn? mental 
some frien.l*, ami then, while all 

sit around in solemn oxjieetancy, tho article*. An exvl,ango says: " Mrs. Harry’s voice is 
a beautlftil contralto.” Is it? We alway! 
thought it a Hurry-tone. ^

H.
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('HAT WITH CO U U KSPOXBFXT8.

■ " «üi * to& "rih‘
Unr meuiw on (hi.ipoim I. dam un.nl.iii. hat.a ------

KK.TOffi.^W5ïft3S?ïiSS: '• s"""'"1 Sn,il'" ''hulun to /..yf-evellc?

i ;pa«*«saw;

5E5S£:$SiiSF=e ...... .
£J Ï ;UiV.‘"” "■ »v.iMw”d":

rt’.v.vr fi.asiikh. Oui- of your kin Unit y......n o sure to meet on
Thanksgiving Dm—I-.....pkln.—/Won Cum. I
llul/tliu Vo., mill .1 very • nir/y ami of.on. 
relation lie !..

There i. ■ young man called John A.,
Whom* ofllt v wn« taken away ;
Hilt lie eays, “ in good time 
I’ll »*• onve ..gain Prime."
SaysSan.lv—" Twill lie a lung «lay.*'

Indian Doctors— Mo-does.
1IV i- It impossible for prisoners to 

from the Penitentiary ?
The •• Black Crook.” which ha* lately liven 

re-organized, has several new «little*.
Because, when they jump over the fence.

The sentrv with rille; will fetch ’em.
Ami though they get over all hale.

The Warden must certainly Ketch 'em.
The Niagara hotel kee|ieni have agreed to 

reduce their prices next summer. and as 
they’ve* agreed to do so, we must confess that 
the y an* not. after all, «nth agreed iy> lot. It 
is a good place for a/«<//,even in prices. Then* 
w a chance now for the generous-hearted liaek- 

follow huit."

tir I EUX I I.AMILII

an* "car-

llmv shall a "gnu* widow*’ dress? She 
should lie ■* with venture clad,"* and occasion* 
ally wear a lawn dress, eut a ta mownl

There is very little difference lu tw *en a 
wall and a .tarai ; the same letters are used 
to spell I Kith, with a si I; lit transposition.

At a cattle fair should they have a eaUlr- 
login* of the animals?

Why is a singer when lie sings too loudly 
like a horse going at a certain rate of speedP 
Because he's Urn-forte (2*40).

CHESS C0LTJM2Ï. ,

•4- All cuminuni. kllonF am.* euolribiiltviw lu be nj- 
dr,™‘d t'» J K. NAKUAWAV. I*, o liny :,i.

Kaik 1’kofits —Laura Fair cleared $7.'j.000 
hy her Ophir stin k. She'd exclaim, “O' i.hir 
tome more.”

EVANS CiAMIIIT.
rl"y?'! ■»>' oorreipondence in 1*77 by .lolin A 

n"u.,e,r; nl IWMenw. II. r, .mil Charles 
k. Still,I», of Si, John, N. II.
tmie.-J. A II

P-K 4 
Kt—iT B :t 
Il-(j

4 I*—<f Kt 4
6. V- y II J
b. r-tj 4
7. Castles.
H. P—K Ô 
!». K—K sc. (l,\

10. P+P
11. <HB
12. Kt-f-Kt
It. R+P
14. B—g Kt 2. (e)
15. Kt-gK3 
Hi. <4—K
17. g-K It 4?
18. g+g
lit. H—tj It 5
20. B-Hl ?
21. Kt—g Kt 5
22. Kt—tj 4 
2.1. V—K It 4 
24. g K-g sc. (r)
2.’» K It—K It i (/")
20 K—B 2
27. B-f-Kt
28. It+lt 
2it. K—It :i
80. p—K Kt 1
81. P—K It :t
32. Resigns (y)

(ji isTiox mu A Deiutinc; Ci i h —Wheth
er the man who works in-doors inti urea as 
much as one who don’t?

« liai is the dlffcrenco between n thief steal, like one w*JT hïTnn' ''.,T. if lï'-' X’"li"s' D-a!
nronVTCi'ârSi mi'hi'nil l ÎTgt andX "‘n>' ^

others sign a “ round robin.” Wln*n we t ike into consideration the aim
put on hy some of our shoddy aristocrats, we 
feel like c alling them airish-Unncy.

The brute creation of New York think Mr* 
Bcrgh. although a worm-hearted man. must 
resc*mhh* one of those mountains of ice in Uie 
Polar Sea, liecause lie’s a nice Bergli!

The Italian locomotives 
man-y Pullman’s.—A>. Be

men around there to ••
Blarl.-C. F. S.

1. P—K~4
2. Kt -g B.1
3. Il—g || 4
4. IlfKt P
5. Il-g II I 
ti. P-f-P
7. g-K II :l (a)
8. Kt-f-K py 
!»• l‘-<j 3

111 H-f-P
11. Kt-K 2
12. P-f-Kt
13. Castles.
14. Il-K 3
lô. K Il-g so (,l) 
HI. Kt-K II 4
17. Ktfg.t!
18. p-i-g
lit. Kt—Kt sci
20. p-f-a
21. P—g R :$
22. It-g 3
23. g li-g sq 
24 Kt-g II 2 
25. Kt—(j Kt 112 
2fi. Kt-f-Kt
27. It-t-ll
28. K-f-ll
21». !•—g Kt 3 
80. K-Kt 2 
31. P-K 113

It 4

There* is a c ertain lioarding house in this 
town where the boart! Is so had that all the 
hoarders have the Itnalmr-go.

Wike—“ You should show a little more 
courtesy to the young man.”

lli SBAMi—“ A young man don’t deserve 
much courtesy who's as curt <u he."

As you new so shall you also rip.
Tales illustrated with cut* —Cat-o’ulneTails, 

or the UugtHtfto&c in Eu-repr. The M mini- 
•wrs can l*e obtained at any Penitentiary.

Why is the Inspector of Streets like; au idler? 
Because lie's a loticr ( Law lor).

Cleveland hocists of a railway car named 
“ hinny kern.’ A pull-man car, of course.— 
Cota. Bulletin. Passeii<rc;rs hy that 
when the “ Fern leaves. '

going to pilli

on English miser swallowed $160,000 on 
Ins death-lied. The doctor had to give him an 
emetic to get his pay. He gave him “ tick” 
after all—vmo-tle. Perhaps the reason the 
miser swallowed it wnt liecause he hud the 
lic tlollu -oar.

Living and Wood, two protec tionist mem- 
liers from Hamilton, addressed a meeting in 
Toronto in favor of an increase in tariff. Hew- 
uta HW/ were pmtiablv looking after the 
Lumlier interests. A mewling of this kind 
would have a very Uulff-ylng eftect on the 
Government.

ear start

An exchange snj'i Jim Fisk, nrenreing to 
Boston mo,Mums, spools his timo in iho spirit 
world " discovering now pi mini»." Snelnit 
now ho enti •• plrnt it" to " corner ’ tint '• limit 
Diur ' in the < 'olc.tlnl Steel Exchange.

«'lint is tint difference between a fashionable 
young mail anil a fashionable young woman. 
A fashionable young limn sol evs himself with 
whiskey anil stay, tight; hut a fashionable 
Voting woman so hors hoi self tight with slow, 
rill'll, is a ililloroneo, ami of corse il I» mute 
evident. 1

How would it do to confer the « Order of the 
Garter" on the Dev of Algiers, and hy *o do
ing turn /try into Knight ?

"If you can't In' a llght-llouso,” say. Hr 
Moo.lv, “I*' a candle.” Plenty of thi, -Iris 
would rather lie half-a-lnatrh.—Fjt A iviek- 
ed chap says, ~certainly, join the Baptists, 
and Ik* a dtp candle.

To many the path of life is nearly a I tun
nels.— Banbury Xtwy. Particularly to editors 
they meet so many bore*.

A titled gentleman, wlm when intrcKhiccdon 
the; floors of the House hy the Finança; Minister 
k always received with applause—Sir Plein.

yoiin": lady like a poacher ? When 
hair in a net. Especially if jt’„

When is a 
she has her 
fox-y —Ban. Xew*.

A real-black African must he lionist—th
ru,l’t be “ light finger,I.”

The young couple who started house-keeping 
"on n small scale " are now in a fair weigh h, 
lie rich.—Hein it Ft; r Pre...

XoTta uv II. o. 11. Si enter, or Mil, 
WAl KKK. Wls. :

(а) . Not a good move.
(б) . \\ hy not Kt-f-Kt ? Black cannot retake 

with Ills g, fuv he would lose it by II—K hi
(«") 1 should have played B—K Kt 6.
(</) Kt—g B 3 Is stronger.
(e). A very weak move, which virtually 

loses the game. Kt—K B 3 was much better 
After the; move In the text, White might 
well have given up the game.
i 1/)* 11 1 ,w,w 1,18 °»ly spare chance,
but even this could not have won the* *rUme 

(g). flood move—[En.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

" to* •av.-.t; »•
.'.'te^T’ZJKiSïtito “ -*»b- --
ItLlTyT.ir4'* A,lmil'uf •- —r v.-

8 IM.TIOX 10 EX1U.11A IX Oftt LAST.

•sj*pi

An exchange fays, "Al liiladelpliia iudgi' 
toned a man *j. fur waking in Ids sleep

l*rluips D belter. It makes an l of a 
difference.

they keep n good balance in Fair-

-!

fj!Srs«SST«?JSslittle story has l ad c,nite a large circle of read- 
cos, as published in serial sliaiw hy the New •:'! 
Dominion. The plot is simple, ancf not unna
tural. i he book will doubtless 
ready sale.

Tiie November number of tho Drintcr»* .Vi*- 
cdlany, although a little late in publication, is 
Up to date; so tar as its news is concerned, and 
i* crowded with practical, witty, gossipy, and 
whatever other matter is interesting to print- 
era. Every one Interested in the printer’s art 
should tako it.

The Boston /M, anticipating a heavy mos
quito raid, says : -Preserve your finger hails.” 
I low would it do to pare the finger n .ils, and 
preserve the pare* 1

••Scots wae hac.”—How will Scots 
hayt With a viatical watc.

meet with a

weigh

Several cases of poisoning lately from wear
ing striped stockings.—Ex. Thu sfr,)*, should 
lie on tho hare hacks of the manufacturers.

I

L..
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D» kmiikk 99, 1077. TO UCII. 15
Joagpü pansons* mu..

'• TkU is the lu S Will un»! Testnmi nt of me, 
dosrph I “arson* nf üdes Ui'i'i H, in the Count if 
of Nul op. tient leur n, written in Jn nnnri/. 
1H?2, imil in Ihr sixty-st -owl year of my ny<. !

" First. Tlmt tills wise unknown Bciny I 
address

With Adoration praise. .nul thankfulne*-*.
For heatlli, and wealth, and knowledge, I

docs II«

—Mr*. Morrluty w oar* S !«>,<*m on one of 
her lingers John was always noted for holds 
Inga lieli hand.—Com. Bulletin. Diamond- 
an; truiu|M.

—Ann Eliza's eyes hare lawn discovered hv 
a Han Francisco ic|iortcr to he of a “soft, i 
ehnngeahle hlnu.'*—ÀV.

^ That reporter must have Iroeu nna-elizaii;» |

— An artist of the pencil at Fort Edward, 
hv the name of Chimney, is said to draw well.— 
fthiUhnll Time*.
it A very soot-ahle n mo for a draiights-man. 
Doe* ho smoke ?

—Swear* At Dam* is the name of a legal 
linn in St. Ixuii*.—Tritmne. Such a linn as 
that ought to have a heavy ciissml-em.—Com. 
Advertiser. If their elients don’t like them, 
they van go elewoar.

—It is pro|M>sed to elwt Mr. Miser to the 
Tennessee (legislature. A-greed.—N. V. Com. 
Ado. A miser-ahlo joke.—Horton Com. Bul
letin.

Ho will be apt to put all his jioliticHl optai
ent» hoard du combat.

For Xmas and New Year.
THONAS FURLONG,

Wine Merchant, |
AM» lUIIKCr IMISIHIKR or

Old Brandie», Dublin Malt Wnlaklea, So. 
SAINT JOHN, N. II.po-sc*».

With thesei.—with blessings now

A mind tinnilHe.!, and my thoughts am one.” 
By Ills |N>rmis*ion. and my own consent.
Devi a re this my Wii.i. am» Testa ml>t !
Ill good* and chattels, and in perswvdiiics. 
Whatsoever and w heresoever It he.
Ill real property and wealth complete.
I give iinti> my wife.—a life estate :
Paying to my daughter, out of the Income, 

clear.
For private purpose*,—twelve pounds a year, 
Also, for food and raiment, in every way 
The same as she enjoys this present day.
After my wife’s decease, I here intend 
My projierty shall entirely descend 
To my daughter, my uilyehild and friend,
As her solo right and property : indeed 
To place and replace, as at times there’s need. 
In every single part she shall lm mdc 
O'er which a husband shall have no control,
If she to wedlock should by chance incline 
And to a favorite spouse her life confine,
7 no Income then without alloy
The 1/unftnnd shall with her alone enjoy.
In i»crfect health, or tinder sore Ml senses,
She shall have power to wii.i. it, where she 

pleases.
And furtlier. by this wii.i. I firmly fix 
My wife and daughter joint Executrix.
And what here seems, or singular,—or odd.— 
This is my i.ast vt mb wiu.-f-so iiki.i* mb Goii! 
Signed, sealed, published and declared,
With my poft in hand, I was prepared.
Before these witnesses made my appeal, 

my hand and seal.
They in each other's presence did the same ; 
And in rotation here, each signed his name.”

JOSEPH PARSON.

We bet to call your attrnli -n to our Stork of Fine
II iiirs. Oh! Ilmm/irs, J.it/unns, 8fr.,

which^wlll lie found very extreme. Purr end It. liable.
The Wines of 

Germany.
Nelastfln,
Bodcnthal,
Krhsch,
Oestrich,
Htrinweln, 
llockbvlin, 
Lclbfrsumilch, 
Murcobrun,
Johanncsberg. 

CHAMPAGNES FROM

Tl e Wines of 
France.,

Medoc,
Halm Julien, 
Margsu,
Pontet t'anct, 
llainlllcy, 
ha lto»c,
Kauterne,
Haut Barsac, 
Haut Sautvruc,

I

Louie Roaeder,
Perrier & Jouet.

Piper Heidseick,
Geo H, Mumm.

—The Crown Perfumery Company, of Lon
don, has offered a prizu of a hundred guineas 
for the I test iioeiii on the visit of the Prime of 
Wales to India.
W. Childs, and itlier poets, to tax their (toelic 
Ingy-nulty.

COGNAC BRANDY.
Here is an in-scentivo for (1. Ilennewey.........

Hennert. > 
lleanoesey.......... ................ :« years old '•

MALT WHISKEY.
—“ Mrs. lien edits a ptiper in Iowa, and 

rack leap’s that she knows how . ” E 
trawn'rv.

She'll probably edit it in a lay-dy I ike and 
hon-ergetie manner. I is to lie hoped that it 
will not Ini such a fowl sheet as Mr-. Wood- 
hull’s Weekly. Does she •• set” type?

—Rev. Mr. Jelly, of Ballimore, is very popu
lar. There’s always a jam in the church w hen 
he preaches.—Terre //«

Isn’t his popularity apt to cause a jelly-ay 
among other preachers? He’d be a very ap- 
propriaUi )Nirsc*i to attend to the funeral obse
quies at a Black Berry-ial.

Yr Pu turn, of Oshkosh, has a complaint 
against a railroad company for being put off 
the cars at the wrong i-Uitîon. Mutton. »u«t, 
why don't you ?—rom. Adr.

Think over it Mutton beef-ore you do so, or 
you may have cause to lamb-ont your rash ac
tion. Perlu|>s the jury would only give you a 
•/wilder damage's nml tiler you’d fvelaAcrp.

I’urlens's S yenrs .ml ;
Dublin Mult Wh.-kr? ;

ulivetl Mull Whir! rjr; 
t'uinpI.elllHn Mull W’hirkrr :

Genuine linn I-.,n \\ I,,» 
Old J

Sherries and Porta.

Ulfi

. key ; 
ii ii It urn ;
h< heidnin S- linap. ».

Fine I*»It- Sherrin ;

Mi.r-i.lA 11 .on 
Hu d.m Particular) s 

t.-ii t iiran,o ;
M.irin-hinn :

Dublin Ginger Ale :
Soda Watrr :

A|.|i'i||onaria Water, 4c.
THOMAS FURLONG,

Direct Importer.

tutc Mail.
And as Testator,—set

“John hall,
“ John Hii.to*.
“ John Lkvktt.’’

PITHY PEItSt iNAl.S.

_dee2v 21

Corporation Contract.

NIKKEI i.X IEXNIUN iipcording to plnn» uiid riicrifi- 
nilioiii, to bi seen nt the City Engineer’» nfflee.

Ily order of Street Committee.

Common

Among the member-» in the Dominion 
Parliament there is a Little, Bal»/, anti one 
Biggar.

"~et'*l,L Lott of the Scot in has crossed I lie At
lantic 150 times, which is quite a lot for one 
man.

Wendell Pliil]i|»s is said to have cleared 
SloO.OtH) hv his lectures. He evidently docs’nt 
lecture without noies.

-Gotlsvlinlk wrote waltzes at twelve. Ex. 
Tliat’s nothing, we know a man who wrote 
waltzes at two in the morning.

—\\ <nn1 & Cole is tlie name of a firm in De
troit They must do a grate business. How 
fuel see the point of that joke.

\\ hat five porso.is in St. John wouhl make 
a good Undertaking firm? Paul, Hearse -y, 
Diggs. Graves and Berry-men.

—Bonner is said to lm worth live millions of 
dollars. If you don't believe it ax the man, 
whose duty tis V ax him. and he’ll ledger 
know. "

in HP PETERS. 
Ciiy Engineer.

—Miss CTrie Clark is express agent at 
Northampton, Mas*. She performs lier duties 
well, and nature seems to have expressly de
signed her for that avocation.

Carrie may he a very nice girl, hut we 
wouldn’t like to scud any parcels by her ex
press for fear they might 'mi**-Cnrrie,

To Builders.

fff'J fyr,,hc «rectifia wml .-oin idol ion of ■ Sfane and
Isle Cit**UKui"fiiif "r MunKip"1 on the file of the 

Pl u » nnd -.pecifWtiom. end all information, esn he 
ohtoined on nid otter WednemUt the iMh in»l„ at the
.'.'u ».",i.„ 1 N».

I^he iietunl lignatu

— Flic students of DeVeanx College have 
started a paper called the Whirlpool, It 
must lie well eddy-ted.—Com. Adr. And Do 
Veauxted etlltors, too, oh?— Boston IW. It 
ought to have a go#nl circulation.—Detroit 
fYcc Press.

Port tz-traordiiiai y puns.
- "”J" *UI k1 he CviuuiiUev i» not bound to acre 

any tender.
rkiiirman

s"/vVù\TtnT» A nl.h,
i_Cliy H ill Com.

. 4 CHRISTMAS COMES BUT ONCE I YEARIFor the Tosra.l 
SIGNS OF THE TIMES.

A good old sign.—Auld I,and Syne.
A very bail sign.—To sign another man'» name. 
A firm sign.—Co sine.
Sign of a failure.—As sign.
An artist's sign.—De-sign.
A Doctor's sign.—Sine-cure.
Sign of a Soldier.—En sign.
A merchant's sign.—< 'on-sign.
Sign of a want of confidence.—Kc-»ign.
Sign of a Hog —Por cine.
An Undertaker's sign.—Sine-die.

And when it come» alwa>« buy one dollar'» worth of

1IOPKIW8’

CELEBRATED MINCE MEAT—Theodore Hook said lie lived near Putnv, 
hut lie was such an incorrigible hoaxer that 
sid'd COU* * nC Cr FolitMico in what lie

—Mr. Hie Is the name of a Now York jour
nalist; lie is not one of those fiat Filez.—Ex. 
When he cribs items from other paiicrs he's a 
steal We,

IN NICE CANS,
5 lbs, FOR OWE DOLLAR

1*0 l'altn Sir#et,

Full

- - It, John, IV. B.
JOHN HOPKINS.

(doe»»)
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Voi.. I. No. 2
UOUDAÏ PB EX EATS

FOR GENTLEMEN.

Established 1800

JAN. ADAMS & CO.'beard & venning,

S«Hlli -i('il King Mitfl.
A. OÜIPMAN SMITH.

II XVK IIPKNK1)

In (heir New Premises,
IO/./I STA Xlh

M>. Ill 111 Mi ST II K IT.
W lier» , » jihu New and

Thoroughly Aauorted Stock

Mi ecthwtin J’ij, >,

Heine Fiji,,,

r-'ih t-wsur I i Wn. (i,

AKU IPJTHtCAST,
| I Ci'll :Vmkel lluildii,,/,

I Charlotte Strert, St. John. K. B.,

" 0:'-ir V v |> -

Gunllemoue Wool til.li ta and 
Drawers ;

Shetland Wool ami Merino
Sacquoii ;

Lined Kid Mitts and Gloves ;
Silk and Lawn Poc ket Hand- 

kcrchieiu ;
Scarfs, Neckties, Bows;

Unahmore and kilk Mufflers
Cardigan Jackets and 

moan Shirts, d-c.. So., 
die! *‘rim wlt‘' *1 eiaum u ,|.eetly 

BRA It II A YSIIIIS.

Fumy Fi/ics. 
Mecealuinm Cigar //Mi n, Keeps nily on h m l :

Memnhnitm Ciyarctte IfMenJ F I \ Id l> It I (; m
{Plain unit Fancy.)

Ciyetr nml Ci'jarellt Cone,,
Ton AC VO /•OUCIIFS,

Tu/hmxo lln.ee,,

1
CIIKMICATsW,

Min: ni a MF, I MCA,
SEASONABLE

<* o O 1> w ,I> !» v
Truys, ;

NiimlrU.* Ori-ln<rr«».,| Karlllllra,inn! Si 's,
dye stuffs, '

The stink in thin tmn,t Ï* & 1* 1 U Ml e V V.

SOAPS,

in y real run'tly.

Prompt attention to Busiuesp devjj

MHATEYEBYBODY SAYSThey hope to receive » coiiiinunnce 

«f the Patronage im liberally he- 
■towedon them in the past.

eiubcaee, all the m irent nml 

mont mrviceaUt ilniijnn.

PRICES REASONABLE,

<woi »,s' or mi a x thud

an rtprenentfil.

ftnat lie True !

not 'LLI.rN'S.SIC.OJ.Ess , IKST
Itlneli Goads nml Milks!
Thelr„Wcttrxs!,.ss.8to'«

UXUMteLDIIlIXll 
MAUK KXZIfi «h*>TH KRS 

'• n Kim aussi,
INSURANCE BLOCK,

l ire aii-I Alai ine Insurance !

Ctpiltloe.r Trent) .V.V ion Dollar., 
noiiKVT M.inaiiaLi.,

‘•■n. Aeml. S.ln, Publio an 1 Broker.
Mec 2R1 >•

Hoarding and Lively Siable

mushes,

CO M IIS.
dec22 tf.

Etc. Etc. Christmas Goods !
| ,AliK "MAI I.Ml I'KR.irs.lN’ h.,v,ITTSjh rial a!It n! in a ami j„

<•/ hiijh r vision yiven to the 
I nut in liny of Phijniriam' Pirncrip- 
lion,, met lilU,„j „f .1/,
C/u sis.

M. McLEOD,
a UPlîinC„îe“;:e “UUiDgl Lutr"f^

*\»r. (ij Clmfinit, SflTcf.

Whuli'fsle Agent for
>7.7/ ,i CO., 7.»,r,ff,

(dec aï!—lit
IsigSM'SfeS;;Hr. ./. r.

dc< —2iHOLIDAY SALE ! !
INSURANCE BLOCK ! 'tSkte-0"* AU™’

(IKXKII.W. AOENL'V1 )l'RIXci THE I'KESI Vr MONTH 
<5ih HÎ *b„m oi’"”'''" I"

Dry Goods nml Millinery,
I*» 1X10.1 STIIEKT,

W. II. AV8TIN.lee 2J |y

CAPITAL OVER •41.000,000.

ROBERT MARSHALL
A "‘ "'i Xitin ru

S V KSli

âi;œS«=
ete, Jewelry inntle to order.

Til Lite, AH ,(• it US SELL,
Ulurand Cemmlaelen Mi i t liant,

I » North M irk. nYhnrr.

JOHN KERR.
BARRISTER AND

No.5 Nb« MtRkKT Bvn.utxo, 
lec22,y St.John. V. B.

OUR WHOLE STOCK 
rkdiced

/ass t/mn It Imhsah 71fives.

lie Hi i'll/

St. John, X. B.

eve-Button*. 

l'AUE, SMALLEY Jt KKHtIUSOV.
t't King street

*pE§pSS;
®@sr.

ÀnukVu "fnc'î.

notary,

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!
Choice Slack Silka ! ANDHEW J. MiMsntoNr

. Hranch Store. 1 
lee 22 ly

CHRISTMAS GAMES IW"«HLynn, Silk Velvet, !
Mantl. e mid Mantle Cluth.,

Wool nml Dii,l,y Sit,net,, 
Indie»’ nml '/, «/'« «• Cmbrvttn,, 

I'ineit Hid f/loee, nml Mill,. 
(Lullin'. Mimin' ami Clil.ilmu', rira.:,

Berlin Wool Goods :
BUEAEFAST SU a WI.S,

SUE1A. SAC'if Es, 
PltOMEXADh SC.UIFS,

IIOOD S, JACKETS, in all 
C.1 IIDll, .1 V ./.I CEE TS, 

«From ta»eta, t .Soil» )
TIPS A XI) .SCAKFS,

In Choice New Style*
DE.XT.s Cclcbratiel GLOVES,

in great variety.

M I.K 
irpomt

friïeiiw.!?!!?!?• .cira,,,w| °? hri' k «nil

. . . . .
t. Not .ry î’iiblie and Broker. 

i dee. 22)

IS Cha''hi! Jnhn.'li. II.
Parchoesi,

Royal Comedy, 
Avilude,

Portrait Authors, 
Society Court,

M. A. FEW,

tett-aLteA'i
lee 22 I y _______St.John, N. H.

F. IV. GALE,
GkXKItAL IwiUXCB AtiKXT,

tien. Agon
Pameana,

Parlor Cro<|iirt,a r. a F.xo \\ j,Es,
lUKUMnce Couipany of Canada.Buniati-v at Law, Notary Public. 

Solicitor of Patents,"&c.
Draiighfg,

Dominera,
All Splendid flames for the Winter 

Evenings.

"S', hnom. N„ - M iec'i Block. 
Water street,Oui-ici:: ï. M. C. A. BtTUd.Vll, 

•II Charlotte street.
Si. John, N. B.(dee 22lSt. John. B.

F Fiat A SCOTT FF HRIVK into THE US,H. B. SMITH,JAMES McUULLOVGH & CO..
Wlmlcsalo Dry (loo.li UorrliMits,
17 King street.

».» I It ad of Kin ej Street. rMl < linrlotte Nt.,

. M. C. A Building.• 8t. J„hn, N. B. dcc2211.

.. <


